SENIOR PREVIEW DAY

Saturday, September 21, 2019
Pew Fine Arts Center
8 A.M. Optional Financial Aid Session
J. Howard Pew Fine Arts Center, Arnold Recital Hall (#13 on campus map)
Mr. Tom Ball ’88, Director of Financial Aid

8:30 A.M. Registration & Refreshments
J. Howard Pew Fine Arts Center, Lobby (#13)

9 A.M. Welcome to Grove City College
J. Howard Pew Fine Arts Center, Ketler Auditorium (#13)

“Balancing Your Apples”
Mrs. Abigail Donath ’15, Admissions Counselor

What Are You Searching For?
The Hon. Paul J. McNulty ’80, President

9:30 A.M. Break
Mrs. Lynise Massella, Admissions Event Manager

9:40 OR 10:15 AM Student Life Panel
J. Howard Pew Fine Arts Center, Ketler Auditorium (#13)
Moderator - Mr. Doug Angle ’20, Political Science, Scottsdale, AZ
Miss Chelsea Asherson ’23, Biology Health, Australia
Mr. Harrison Buehrle ’20, Biochemistry, Modesto, CA
Miss Liz Franz ’21, Computer Science, Elizabethtown, PA
Mr. Brogan McCutcheon ’22, Middle Level Education, Springdale, PA

9:40 OR 10:15 AM Career Services at Grove City College
J. Howard Pew Fine Arts Center, Arnold Recital Hall (#13 on campus map)
Ms. Mandy Sposato ’00, Director of Career Services
Mr. Liam VonBerg ’20, Business Management, Bloomfield, NY

10:50 A.M. Dismissal to Academic Conferences

11 A.M. & 12 P.M. Academic Conferences
Accounting and Finance HAL 108
Biblical & Religious Studies and Philosophy HAL 314
Biology STEM 245
Business Analysis, International Business, Management, and Marketing HAL 108
Chemistry and Biochemistry STEM 126
Communication and Visual Arts HAL 208
Computer Science STEM 376
Economics and Sociology HAL 307
Education: Elementary, Middle, and Special* HAL 110
Electrical Engineering HOYT 113
English HAL 210
Entrepreneurship HAL 108
Exercise Science HAL 112
History HAL 306
Mathematics HAL 216
Mechanical Engineering HOYT 215

*Students interested in Secondary Education should report to the classroom of their anticipated academic major (Biology, Chemistry, English, etc.).
Optional Activities:  

**9:30 A.M. – 5 P.M.**

**Shop at the Campus Bookstore**  
9:30 a.m. – 3 p.m. *Breen Student Union* (#12)

**Campus Tour**  
12 p.m. or 1 p.m., departing from *STEM Hall Atrium* (#29)  
Take a walking campus tour with a student ambassador.

**Financial Aid Sessions**  
12 p.m. or 1 p.m. *STEM Hall, Room 51* (#29)

**Freshman Residence Hall Sneak Peaks**  
12 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. *MAP, West Dining Hall* (#4)  
After lunch you can tour rooms for first-year students, as your schedule allows. Meet our student ambassadors in MAP West Dining Hall and they’ll take you to:  
Females: *Mary Anderson Pew North* (#5)  
Males: *Memorial Hall* (#20)

**Lunch (Provided)**  
12 p.m. – 3 p.m. *MAP, West Dining Hall* (#4)

**Admissions Information Booth**  
12 p.m. – 3 p.m. *MAP, West Dining Hall* (#4)  
Want to start your Admissions Application for Fall 2020 and/or provide us some feedback from your experience today? Come talk to our Admissions team, who will be available to answer any questions and help you begin the application process.

**Fall Fest**  
2 p.m. – 5 p.m. *The Quad on Upper Campus (or PLC IM Room* (#9) rain location)  
As you explore campus today, you are welcome to participate in the annual Fall Fest event, hosted by the Student Government Association (SGA). As this is not an Admissions-sponsored event, please be advised that if you do participate in festival activities you are doing so voluntarily and at your own risk.

**Information & Suggestions:**

- Need Wifi? Choose GCC-Guest, find self-register link at bottom of page, and complete registration for temporary access.
- Please turn off cell phones during presentations.
- Restrooms are located in Pew Fine Arts Center (#13), Hall of Arts & Letters (#10), STEM Hall (#29) and Breen Student Union (#12).
- Students who have registered “Undeclared” should attend an academic conference of their interest.
- Students interested in declaring a Pre-Law minor should report to the classroom of their academic major (History, Philosophy, Political Science, Sociology, etc.).
- Students interested in Engineering should attend either the Mechanical Engineering or Electrical Engineering presentation.
- You must redeem your Admissions T-shirt coupon **today** in our Campus Bookstore (located in the Breen Student Union #12), which is open until 3 p.m. Your coupon will expire after today!
- The Application for Admission is available online at the following link: www.gcc.edu/apply
- If you would like to schedule a personal interview and tour, please call our Admissions Office: (724) 458-2100, Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.